
TORRANCE SHOPPER

Child Hurt by 
Car Running 
Across Street

Little Uimaritli Uugpar will 
s,top, look and liston In the fu 
ture brt'fnt .-nc crossi-s street!-'.

i r"LosAn Eo,o,,, to nave $30,000 !PliOtie C0ffipt.»,y PI8BS
\ tor iinnipdifltp cxpc-ndiuiro .onj AHHitiAn t/» Fvrhannp
facilities for fcrv\cc men on; MUUIIIWI 10 LAlllaiHjC
leave in the city.

California Camps 
Soon To Get 
V. S. O. Benefits

LOS A .\ G E L E Sr-Callfornla Mr. and Mrs,  . E Mnssfc and 
military trnlnlne centers will *bo son .lack accompanied by Air.

Beach and Hiirold LaRuo spent 
the weekend at Big Bear.

among the first in the natloi 
to benefit by the United Sen-ice 
Organizations' recreation pro- 
pram, it was disclosed here yes 
terday by Charles P. Taft, as
sistant 
welfare-

rdinato of health
elated defe

HL-tlvitli-s tor the Federal 
ernment before he loft for San'

Eighty-six ??!  cent of all
trucks privately

Head our Want-Ad:

Addin tu thi-
phone exchangi

Ton-ance n-le- 
capaclty, the

Southern California Telephone 
Company will expend S7.000 In 
underground and aerial cable 
construction along 213th st. east 
from Harvard blvd., according to 
Fred \V. Smith, district manager. 
Work will begin next month on 
the project.

Smith said the job Is one of! 
lumerous projects being can-led I

: oi,i tin-- year In 3ouluprn Call- 
I I'ornia Ijy the tolrphonp company 
undi-i- a $30,000,000 program. 
Great stress Is being laid on 
national defense activities in bol 
stering communications lines, 
and providing, adequate facilities 
for a growliiK population duo to
defense work.

According to census estimates, 
non-school employment of state 
and local governments totaled 
over tw0 million persons in Jan 
uary. 1941. Monthly pay ix)lls 

n-school employes were 
ted at S198 million.

BACK IfR.tCV M.VN
Support of the Harbor District 

Chambers of Commerce and 
Gardena Valley Chamber of 
Commnrce joint move to obtain 
a Federal flood control project 
for the improvement of the La- 
giuia Domlnpuez and Nlgcer 
Slough sectors was endorsed by 
the city council In resolutions 
adopted Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. T. A. Mlti-hpll and son
Richard left last week for a
isit with friends and relatives

in Hew York. They will remain
until September.

Honoring Gilbert Carl-ion of 
3rd 'Medical Department, Fort 
Lewis, Washington, where her 
son, Walter C. Foster Is »No 
stationed, .Mrs. Milton ! '. Kost«r 
entertained at dinner last Thurs 
day evening at Ijer homo. .911 
Cola avc. Covers were placed 
for six.

Neva June Ijawen Is entertain 
ing as her house guest for the 

Doris Moody of Pulo 
Alto, formerly of Toi ranee.

The Unitefl States has 60 fed
eral grazing districts.

FRIOAV. JULY X. 1941 1

»irr.. f. (i. Donilngari, Frnnh 
,Fr., Murjorlc find Billy of Tor. 
ranee, visited the Oregon CavclJ* 
National Monument, July IB.  

ll./r. Bnrnes of 1640 Post ave. 
retiirnrd last Wednesday from 
Denver where he enjoyed a short 
visit with his father.

The young eel IK ribbon-IIlie 
and so transparent that print 
may be read through its body.

About 00 per cent of Egypt s 
agricultural population has lioki-

The child, aged thru and one- | 
half years, was taken to Tor- 
ranee Memorial hoVpital for 
treatment ..of her injuries. She 
lives at 705-A Sartori ave. Pratt 
s;iU! the little gii'l ran in the 
street directly in front of his 
car anu he was unable to avoid i 
striking her. i

Accepting Criticism 
Corrects Ego Faults :

IN understanding personalities, 
the most important key is the ! 

fact that every human being begins ; 
in infancy to form a mental picture   
of himself. From birth, the baby 
gathers impressions about how im 
portant or unimportant he is, and 
what he can or cannot do. These 
impressions make up his mental 
image which he believes to be a 
true one.

Such mental pictures are imper 
fect, write Roy Dickerson and Fritz 
Kunkel in the August issue of Good I 
Housekeeping magazine, and it is 
psychologically significant that the i 
individual feels that his mental 
image correctly depicts him. This 

  inaccurate picture is called Ego, 
and is important because every 
individual tends to play the part 
of the person he thinks he is.

There are four basic Ejro pat- ; 
terns, the authors contend, and they 
call them Nero, Clinging Vine. Star, 
and Gaby. The Nerp, a superiority 
pattern, ii apparent in a person 
charming and gracious to friends, 
but a tyrant at home; in social or 
business activities the tendency to 
dominate is again noticeable. An 
entirely different type, the authors 
point out. is the Clinging Vine. 
Here is a capable person, desirous 
of getting ahead, hut through the 
necessity of depending on someone 
else, unable to make decisions 
promptly and at the right time. 
Still another sort is the Star pat- 
tern. This type is able and influen- 
tial but deeply jealous of his pres 
tige, and rages inwardly when his 
path is crossed. The fourth, or Gaby 
type, is also capable, but so imbued 
with thought that the rest of the 
world is against him, that his life 
i« frustrated.   A 

It is the authors' premise that 
no person conforms to any one Ego 
pattern, but is rather a mixture in 
varying degrees of two or more 
basic types. To overcome the handi 
caps of the traits displayed by 
these familiar types, they have 
made the following common sense 
suggestions which are in fact the 
best applied psychology.

1. Learn how to face criticism. 
The more criticism hurts, the more 
is the probability that it contains 
some truth. 2. Always be on the 
lookout for sound advice. Bo not 
delude yourself into believing you 
are wise or strong enough to work 
out all your problems yourself. 3. 
lose yourself objectively in a good 
CMie. As far as you can, replace 
to* conscious or unconscious efforts 
to serve your Ego with sen-ice to 
others. 4, Seek new experiences in 
fields in which you are most under, 
developed. Everyone should seek to 
enlarge his experiences by 'doing 
things that are most difficult for' 
him, .- -

—FREE PARKING- 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY 

(Taxable Items Subject To Tax)
'MEATS AND FRUITS AND VEGETABLES • GROCERIES

I Ings of le.ss than an acre.

Wl AM HAPPY

TO ACCtn
OKANGl & BLUI

FCDfKAL FOOD

STAMPS!

]

I KNOW- 
COSTOM CROWD
COFFEE MAXES Ul I 1 BUSS YOU FOR YOUR 

THE DIFFtt£KC£r 1 «»«*. ">««• 
OOESH'Ili? ) ' BREAKFASTS «RE

Custom Ground coffee is A&P 
coffee correctly ground for 

your own coffee pot.

BOKAR COFFEE

22
Vigorous and Winey

Ann Page '^"Beans. . . 

MayonnaiserC*. ..../.. C'18C
Rich In oil . . high In tag content -   top. In quality]

Cake Flour SUNNYF.ELD . . . . . 3j£15e 
Wheat Flakes ,UNNYFIELD . .... pkg T
Crl.p, golden-brown wheat flake, at a thrifty price.

A&P Applesauce FANCY 3?:.? 25' 
Mushrooms msNuDc7sINI ..... ̂ 17C 
Val Vita Apricots .... 2^21' 
lona Peaches .... N «V 13 
Fruit for Salad A», ... N:0?19C 
Corn Flakes SUNNyFIELD . .... P8.9"5C
Sold at a .avlng and guaranteed by A&P

Green Giant Peas. .... "o?i2c 
Grapefruit Juice,

.... 2±27<

What They Said 
One War Ago

We are fighting for a worthy 
purpose, snd shall not lay down our 
arms until that purpose has been 
achieved King George V.

We must let ourselves be killed 
on the spot rather than retreat- 
General Joffre. 

Remember that the German people
Sfi^ 1}18 IcIhosen ol God-Kaiser 
Wilhelm II.

We have room for but one lan 
guage here, and that is the English 
language Theodore Roosevelt.

They shall not pass  Marshal 
Petain.

We are handicapped by fair play. 
Principle hampers our strength. 
We fight with ideals dragging at 
oar armi Herbert Kaufman.

SPEED UP KIFU.Vfi
United States automouilo rn- 

Kineers, presented with ihc pi'o- 
blem of speeding up the process 
of rifling machine gun haiYi'h, 
have developed a method that 
completes thu job in one-thlr' 
tieth the time formerly required 
by government arsenals. The 
cutting tool now does in two 
operations what formerly re 
quired BO.

la*A f^AMIM CARNATION'SICC Wream BRENTWOOD

Sun-Ripe Olives 
Wax Paper

Liquor Dept. Savings!
: Tom Palmer Bourbon Whiskey
I Plaza Distilled Dry Gin
g Monte Luna Wines
i Santa Fe Wines

• Falstaff Beer oX«

95c 
99c 
25c 
50c 

2 for 21c
Tomato Juice Lmr... . . . *\£T
A&P Matches. ...... 6b££*.9e
Libby Tomatoes. ..... . N°c ;- ..3e

OIL MONTI TOMATOeS . . . No. 2) con, I3c

Tender Peas w*4NfG?PAC ... "-.'ii' 
Tomato Sauce M"NTI .... 2 C8;» 7e 
White Sail Soap Grains . 2 P.;r2Sc 
Dole's Pineapple SLICED . 
Ken-L-Ration ,°0°0GD . ....

N ' J

PostitiuNtor and Mm. Karl Con
ner left Monday for a short va 
cation trip to a destination they 
did not reveal to friends.,

It is estimated 5,000 pounds 
of aluminum are required to 
build a pursuit plane.

One-seventh of the total area 
of Ireland Is peat bog

 B,.,:..,v.

I YUKON 
I CLUB

I °
I RiLK

inger Ale, Lime 
Rickey, Club Soda, 
Kola, Root Beer

BEVERAGES!
6 Sm, 1Q*S (rlu.Deroilt) Jti^»T I

Vienna Sausage UUrt . .    10' 
Pineapple nan" wen .... Noc.V14c
Del Monte Prunes "«' 2;lb, 14'
Apple Butter inrHM . . . 2,^ 25'
Libby Potted Meat. . . 3^11'
Seaside Limas ...... 2c0°.,2 lS'
Pork & Beans CAMHKIS . . 2c..b; 13'

SAVE CASH EVERY DAY AT A&P! 
Join the 6,000,000 'Value Wise'Women

It's just .plain common sense to Investigate the reason why 
6,000,000 smart value-wise women come to A&P day In and 
day out. Getting a lot of good quality foods for a little money, 
explains it in a nutshell.
It's on aid A&P custom to give more for less money. Come 
in and see for yourself how true this is. It's possible because

A&P buys huge quantities of fine foods direct from producers. 
This eliminates those In-between profits which otherwise would 
make our prices higher. Our cash selling policy cuts out credit 
losses. Our "take-your-bargains-with-you" policy cuts out
«»..a»tUA. J^ltuAou cAi-utV* YAH nrnfft hw Bflvlna 1>f.c      expensive delivery service. You profit by paying less 
getting more for your money.

IS FOR VITAMINS, VARIETY, VERY 
FINE FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

++ indicates excellent foarce of vitamins * Indicate! goad source

ACHES4I5
a Freestones. Vitamins A** and C+ . .     ̂^^Med. size Elberta

Lima Beans mS\ "B"«RC- . . 5lb 
Apples GSr ...6 19 Watermelons CMrdr,:"c d>ke!! l^. 
Cucumbers .2  %V 6 "' 5
Peaches $££&& . . ,b 4e Cantaloupes ,£&& 3 ,  10e 
Celery Hearts. .. 3 f«r 5c Green Beans . -A**^."** ib.4c

Makes your best salads taste even 
better... yet costs you less thin other 
popular brands because it's both made 
and sold by A&P. Quality guaranteed.

ANN PAGE

SALAD DRESSING^0
OUR BEST SELLER -ITS YOUR BEST BUY!

Utah-Type. Vitamins A+ and C' Kentucky Wonder  Pol. variety

Eggplant vltB%ra" ...... 5C Celery "XflRg? . . . ^3'
THOMPSON SEEDLESS GRAPES ....... 3 Ibs. I7c

A&P Guaranteed Meats—One rrice, One Quality!

Beef Roast
Vitamin B r and G + . A&P Top Quality Eastern Grain-Fed Steer Beef. 
U. S. Government Graded and Stamped for your Protection!

7-Bone
Best Center 

Cuts

Vitamins B + & G +! «ne Price, None Higher

18;
er 2 ill **

1 fi»
Prime Rib Roast

Lamb Shldr. Roast;
AtP Top Quolliy Genulnt 1941 Sprlig Milk Lambl U.S. »ov'« Oradtd ft Stai

Pork Shoulder Roast .••"-
Fancy Eastern Grain-Fed Perk. Whole er full thank half.

Sunnyfield Bacon E "> &
You must be satisfied or you get your money back.

Colored Fryers,"".S"* 27% Spare Ribs.^rJ*. . . 18% 

Hen Turkeys ..... 27% Sliced Bacon . . c"n. 17U

. 25% 

. 17%

Bacon Squares. . . 
Lamb Chops ',%" . .
A4P Top Quality. Vitamin. B n- and

Lamb Breast,^;.*,

Eight O'clock Coffee. . .2^31'
World 1 . Largeit Selling Codec (Lib. tUQ, 16c; 3-lb. bag, <5cf

Red Circle Coffee, . . . .2b̂ b.39c
Rich and Full-Bodied (Lib. bag, 20c)

dexo ousV T̂GI$TShortening 3i 4T 
Nutley Margarine ..... .l','.b ll e
Evaporated Milk ^TE . . .3 ̂ ',20'
Fin. quality guarantc.d — double your money back If not unified!

Sultana Red Beans . . . 3?..? 17'

Victoria Mustard P«.ARC D . . 2£1T 
Peanut Butter SULTANA .... .',*12'
A pe.inut butter you'll IIUc—high In nourlihment—low In costt

Salad Dressing^ ..... t'12'
Pur. and dclicioui - • yet very modestly priced! Made by A&P!

French Dressing PAANGNE . . . .^.IS'
Add th.it !'chef'i touch" to your •al.ids!

Ann Page Stuffed Olives . bt»°1.22'

Armour's Treet ...... "Z2T
Spaghetti^ Â1ADLELE5 . . .2^21' 
Pineapple Juice MSEN« ... N,e0;5 23e

ICfD TEA!
—declare thouundi of women who formerly bouphi 
other, more expensive nationally known teas but who
 . .._. t Our Own Tej ind Mve up (Q 20^ (

OUR OWN TEA-
rULL.FLAVORtD*naTHHIFT1

35'
Fancy, frcih-drciied. 11 to 14-10. avg. Armour'. Star, Vitamin. Bt+ and Q

Link Sausage. . . cl 12» Piece Bacon, vt::d °0
Cudahy'. Puritan, Puro Pork Fancy Ea.t.rn Sugar-Cur.d.

Salt Pork ,^'i.HiiAD t'Htbt . . . 
SALADS ^u^z;, 12!. 
DILL PICKLES ..... 4 for 5c 
MINCED HAM ..... 21 It 
M!LD AMERICAN CHEESE 19',
BO 1 OCNA LIVER SAUSAGE. "Bo.t.f «<l 
KOSHER STYLE SALAMI
BO' OCNA LIVER SAUSAGE, "Bo.t.f <)0» •-—••-- —'•• - -•• •--• Be.t"( tin j

Fancy Eaat.rn Dry.Cured

14%

23%

9%
FRESH FILLET OF NORTHERN SOLE .. [00* 
or FRESH FILLET Of DEER SEA ODD ,, f 4g»

C U R Diolrlac SWEET, SWEET MIXED. 
 TI-D rlCHieS BURR GHERKINS

Leslie Table Salt. 
Facial Tissues S . 
Kern's Vinegar C«YSTAI 
Namco Crabmeat 
Del Monte Tuna...

. s^ie-
SOO-ibitt  » Be 

' pockag. A3

q.artAe 
> > * boHltO

Towelled.. 3ro,,,25c ScotTissue .. 3ro,,.20' 
Pnt'i .;•."» .. .I'^JS' Waldorf.... 3 nH.w
RlnM...... .'JX'21 0 Powow c,..niir 3 c.n.2Ss
Gold Oust.... pK'16'

fisa... 3.^,20' Whit.Crow-- -.5°


